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Junior Job Shadow Day
On February 5, members of the junior class took part in a job shadowing day. Students
spent the day with business partners in careers of interest to them. Participating
partners included BNY Mellon, the Community Foundation of Herkimer & Oneida
Counties, ICON Laboratory Services, Indium Corporation, KrisTech Wire, OHM BOCES
School Communications, Oneida County Department of Planning, the thINCubator,
and Trenton Technology.
Students observed many different kinds of jobs and work environments. The following
week in Advisory class, each student shared their unique experience. Some spent the
day in a drug testing lab that focused on development and sampling, and took away
how important the scientific method was in that field. One student was amazed to see
how math was used on an advanced manufacturing production floor. Others related to
the computer programming and coding that was used in banking. Each student was
excited to share details with classmates. Thank you to all of our hosts!
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January Student Ambassadors

Freshman: Breanna Newman

Sophomore: Lexi Green

Breanna is from the Utica City School
District. Recently, she stood out
among students in algebra I for her
outstanding effort on the challenging
flag project. She sought out help and
teacher feedback in order to ensure
success. After handing the project in
early, she then gave up her lunches to
help classmates who were struggling
with it.

Lexi is from the Whitesboro Central
School District. Lexi has shown
tremendous growth in her time at PTECH, especially since the beginning
of this school year. Peers acknowledge
the amount of effort she puts into all
of her school work. Teachers note
Lexi’s positive attitude, and her test
and note taking strategies that help
her to shine in class.

Junior: Nevaeh ScottDominguez
Nevaeh is from the Utica City School
District. She is one of two students in the
junior class who is also a full-time college
student. Nevaeh has embraced this
challenge with a positive mindset by
focusing on growth opportunities.
Teachers describe her as thoughtful and a
student who takes advantage of
resources in order to fully understand
new content.

P-TECH PRIDE
This month, we would like to highlight the achievement of
William Grant. Will is a senior from the Westmoreland
Central School District. He was named to the Mohawk
Valley Community College Vice President’s List for his
academic achievement in the fall 2018 semester. The Vice
President’s List recognizes students who achieved a gradepoint average of between 3.50 and 3.74, and who had
completed 12 or more credits at the conclusion of the
semester. Will is on track to earn an Associates degree in
Electrical Engineering Technology this May, and a New
York State Regents with Honors diploma from
Westmoreland Central School District in June. Will was also
the first P-TECH student to secure a paid internship. He
spent the past summer and his recent college break
interning at Trenton Technology. Great job, Will!
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Upcoming
Events
February 15
Applications for
2019-20 Freshmen
Due to P-TECH

February 19-22
Mind-Winter Recess

February 25
Academic Club Held
on Monday

P-TECH “Snow Day”
On February 4, students in grades 9 and 10 participated in a “snow day” field trip.
Students spent the day snowshoeing at the Black River Outdoor Education Program in
Boonville. Through this educational and aerobic activity, students were taught the
benefits and importance of outdoor recreation, and how it can give them a chance to
better their physical endurance and overall health. This field trip was a great opportunity
for students to get out of the classroom and be active in a way that most had not
experienced before. It was also a chance for students to get to know each other better,
as they were tasked by the Student Leadership Team to ride the bus with someone they
didn’t know and brainstorm ideas for a P-TECH Spirit Week that will be held in March.
The day ended with hot chocolate and conversation with new friends.

February 25
P-TECH Student
Night at Syracuse
University Basketball
Game

February 26
NYS P-TECH Visit

February 27
VP-TECH Visit

March 1
End of Progress
Report Period

March 7
Sophomores Visit
CTE Programs

March 11-15
MVCC Spring Break

March 15
Superintendent’s
Conference Day

